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GOLD WAVES!
VTOItkTNU COWICTS OX ROADS

Is More Dreaded by'.tbeui a T rm
in the Penllentarj

Superintendent Le izcr. of he slate
was bi-r- this mortiiiiL'. 11 left

on the Durham ai'd iIhtii rain tor
the tnrnis on the Itoanoki-- . lie iys I'm re
nre aUut 1,200 conva- s. f ilnscovcr
900 are :.l w-r- t the Mat t iv The

Me
HeavyWelfht.

Mr. Tbeopbilot Bland, of Pitt county,
and one of hi severrVjn wer in the city
yesterday. It is a family that shows well
in ait. They . weigh from about 206

pounds np to 125. There is not one of
th number, w are informed, but wbtt
weighs over (00 pounds.

Comlns; aad Uolng.
Mrs Eirin, who has been visiting rela

anhy Escapes Ceavietlea.
From the Richmond Dispatch we learn

that Edward Murphy and his prize fight-
ing crowd in Richmond got free. "Guilty
but not Proven" i what tbe Dispatch
say was the jocose remark of thi justice
when they were released.

Those who were examined as witnesses
on the trial for the prize fighting either
claimed to know nothing of what occurred
or declined to testify ou the plea that
wiiatthey would say would convict thctn-s-

ve.
On the trial Tor robbery F. C. Mitchcl

distinctively rccogniiad Murphy, s ihe
man who rode with him a block in .a

ba'V, a half h ur aficr whi. '1 occurrence
he niiaed his M w r and J?190 i u

money. The v.aica afterward found
in a pawn shop hut the: pr jji ictor said

it wis h ft tbf r I'V a u. in giving another
name limn Muiyny. There lci nj ro
s. conger evidence the prisoner was re-

leased on this charge also.
After their release the left

the court roo.n w ith broad smiles on

their faces, and a telegram to the Peters-

burg Index-Appe- al sijs "'there was great
hand shaking among the sporls and a

neighboring liar did a thriving business."

Vane j Speaks for Himself
Gov. Vance h:is at last spoken for him-

self in a letter which fills about half
column of the average newspaper. He
declares himself opposed to Simnio!9 and
gives his reasons. He alleges that Mr.

Simmons went to Washington and inter-

fered in his appointments, and by this in-

terference defeated Guder whom

Vance recommended for collector in his
own district and secured tho appoint-
ment ot Kope Elias, over Gndger. He
gives as a further reason that Simmons

opposed his recommendation of Hale
for a Foreign appointment which was

virtually secured and which was higher
than any given in the State. Senator
Vance says Unit Simmons in this oppo
sition used his influence as chairman of
the Democratic party of North Carolina.

The Sona'or say9 further that for him
sell and ol his own authority he has filed
no charges against Mr. Simmons but
aside from charges that may have been
filed by otheis his position is hostility on
account of the reasons given above.

Vance's concluding paragraphs arr.
"Now. if he thought proper to volun

tcer his interference where he had no
right or authority to do so, he should not
object to the exercise of an undoubted
right, by a Senator in the selection of
appointments, bestowed upon him by the
constitution.

Absolutely
yure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength
Latfpt I'nitrd States Uovkknmint
Food Hkpoht.
RoTM. lJAKINQ POWTJKB Co . 'IOS WlII
St N Y.

AT DUNN'S

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

CLASS

UKOCEltY

Quality

Of Grooda

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Una is

otl ers are at lie "pen" i I! t h.
Some twelve coin, ties now the

convict roa law, lln-s- vorki!. so i.e 300
convicts jn the roi ls in tln-i- uui coun-
ties. Mr. Lcazei favoi - lie cileiisnm of
the couvict road la It L'ivcs the coun-lic- s

U'ttcr roads und ul the same time re-
in ves thy penitentiiry.

The convicts must eat and be clolhed
and this must be paid lor. The com tit s
can work them on the public roads lo ad
vantage, and can gi t good woikout ol
them iu that w ay. In the counties whire
the convict law onerates the one !e"rt.,i
fellows, the paupers and the disabled are
ireqiientiy si.vpi ott on Hie pemUT.tiurT
while the able Uxlicil fellows are put on
the road-- .

Working in the chain l'ihil' is a humil
iating kind of punishment, and the peni
tentary is much pr( ferred by criminals.
Working on the roads they are constant
ly humiliated iu the sieht ol their former
neighbors anil friends. The penitentiary
people do not work them in chains. The
other day a negro convicted at Asheville
court asked to be sent to the penitentiary
instead ofUingput ou the reads with
the chain gang. Durham Globe.

The facts given in the above ailiclc nf
fords pretty conclusive argument for
putting the convicts on the roads. The
man who is at the nead of the peniten
tiary and who should consequently under
stand from experience how to deal with
the convicts better than any one cUe in

the State, believes in it; First, be ause
it gives the counties better roads: second,
because it relieves the pcnitc-nt'.arv- , ot

their trouble and expense, and third, be-

cause it is severer punishment to the
criminals than putting them in the pe ni

tcutiary und of course will consequently
have that much more tendency to keen
them from committing crime.

We hope yet to see the convict road
working system come i.ito e by the
State.

Is There a Hidden Motive.
Tho report conies to us relijbly that

the oyster packers shut down their lacto-
nes throughout, this State this year to
compel the next Icpislatirc to pass a

law to allow them to dredge. Our pen
pie remember how it was when c had
dredging in the county. The oyster
packers brought their dredges and men
with them and shut out (our ojstermen,
not allowing them anything for longed
oysters.

Dredging may do for other counties
but there aie no oysters in Carteret
county to amount to anything that can-
not be caught with tongs. To pass g

law to allow dredging in Carteret county
means ruination to ouroyslcr interests
and hardships and privation lo many of
our poor people. licautoit Herald.

Judge Ryuniii 011 Cigarettes,
In his charge to tho grand jury, Mon-

day evening, Judge livuuin wascqiecially
emphatic iu laying down the law rcbout
cigarettes, lie said that the use fof them
among bovs was as great an evil as the
liquor traffic. foj it vitiated the appe-
tites and passions of the boys, and pre-
pared them for all kinds of ineanuess
afterwards.

He said that if sny one sold, or gave
cigarettes, to boys under sixteen they
should be indicted, and charged them to
do so, if any body in their knowledge,
had done it. Some body is amendable
to the law, for we see many boys using
the little quills. Wilson Advance.

"He is richest who is content with the
least." Scckatss.

It is a good thiug to be content,
but yoa will never be so unless yoa
try HOWARD before you bay
yoar Clothing, flats or Shoes. Now
while oar Clothing S'.ouk is broken
is the time to get a bargain in a
suit. Bring yoar money ilong and
see how well yoa can do. New lot

Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs jast
in. Balance of oar rugs at New
York oost.

J. M. HOWARD.

SHIffGLES!
y JUNGLES ! !

The great Shingle Man has a fine lot
of No. 1 Hand-mad- e Cypress shin
gles on hand Made every day at his
wbart. ineyciu oe round t J. W.
Bowden's wool wharf.

For further information see

W- - F- - HIIjIj, Jgt.
2C2m Middle street, Market site.

TilS W. 5. ASD . KilLROlD.

Meeting of Stockholders t ensolidatlon

WHn the E. ('. L. and Rabwsy

Company Voted For.

Yisti ;. y v HVc-tli- c list of officers
id Dileittil-- , I the W. N. A-- X. H. It.

elci led at the itcki olth is iiteetini;. This
morning '.vc lake titan ihe Mcscner a

tUlcmriu ot the leii'mning'tulsirios
.

The annual ui eti'' ol lie- stockholders
of Wilmington, New It, r ami Norfolk
Uailuay company wasiu-1,- in this citv
rrnMv at 11 oclocK a. 111. al the oltices
ot tl;e company in the Snuih budding, on
Princess ilrcet.

The entire 20,000 shares of slock were
cither represented in person or proxy.
Mayor S. H. Fishhlate represented the
2,000 shares owned by the c'.ty of Wil-
mington by reason of its issue of bonds
towards the building of the road.
Among the stockholders in attendance
were Messrs Thomas A. Mclntyre, Wm.
A. Nash and A. S. Kirknian, of New
York.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Thomas A. Mclntyre, the president
of the road, and on motion, Mr. William
A. Nash was called to the chair. Mr.
II. A. Whi'.ing was requested to act as
secretary.

The us roiuino business was trans-
acted, and among the proceedings ol
;;cneral interest was the unanimous adop-
tion of a resolution authorizing the
consolidation of this road with the road
ol the Kast Carolina Land aud Railway
company, to take effect February 8th,
1804, (today) upon latification cf the
plans .led ai tides of consolidation by the
stockholders of the Eust Carolina Land
and Railway company to be held to day
at 1 p. in. at the offices of the Wilm'.ng-iningto- n,

Ncwbern and Norfolk Iiuilioad
company

The consolidation of the two roads is
to be effected by the purchase on the part
of the Wilmington, Ncwbern and Norfolk
Kiilroad company of the railroad, franch
ises rights, property and immunities of
the East Carolina Land and Railroad
company, for the sum of f2OO,0OO par
value in stock ot the Wilmington, New-lie-

and No-fol- k Railroad company,
said ?tock to bo issued to stockholders of
the Kast Carolina Land aud Railroad
company.

Vnder the terms ot consolidation th"
Wilmington, New lierue tnd Norfolk
company is to assume all liabilities of the
Eastern Carolina Land and Railway
company.

for tin: purpose ol na ki hit this pur
chase, the stockholders of the Wilniing
ton, New Heme Noifolk Kiilroad com
pauy voted to increase their capital stock
from 1,0')(U)00 par value to $1,200,000
par value, such increase to be applied a:

above slated to the purchase of the rail
way of the Kast C'orolina Land and Rail
way company.

BILLS ALLOWED

At February Meeting County Commi-

ssioners.

J. I). Laliocpic witness lall term court,
1893, $i,00,- Thos. L. Wetherington
keeper of streets ferry from Dec. 15,

1893, to Fcb'y 1st, 1894, $24.00; Stephen
Oliver, one and a, half months as kieper
of Nelson's ferry $30.00; W. H. Weth-
erington lumber for Rocky Run bridge,
$10.88; M. II. Carr repairing fence town
ship No. 3, $13.83; John Biddle repair
ing fence township No. 3, $10.50; M.. II
Carr per diem and mileage as Commis-
sioner $6.20; W. C. Brewer per diem and
mileage as Commissioner $7.40; C. R.
Thomas regular salary as county attor
ncy for Jan'y and Feb'y, 194, $33.33;
R. G. Mosely, col., house rent C. Smith
wick, Jau'y 1894; $3.50; Fannie Williams
keeper poor house Jan'y '94, 12.50;
Irene Cooley cook for poor house $3.00;

J. J. Tolson, Agt.. rations to poor for
tor January $95.71; Caesar Boyd 29 cords
wood to poor house $75.00; Estate C. C.
Green, medicines to poor for December,
1893, $16.50; Eastern Hospital travelling.
expenses and cash advanced to H. P.
Kenuedy, discharged lunatic $2.65;
Bradham & BrocK, drug company, medi-

cines to poor for January $17.35; Jos. L.

Hahn on Ben McFrater account for bury
ing three paupers $ 10. SO; S. R. Street,
J. P., examination of Wm. Slade, lunatic
$3.00; Ben McFrater, col., burial Jesse
Watson $3.50; E, W. Smallwood, per
diem, i&c., as Commissioner $22.00 Jas.
W. Biddle fees as clerk Board County
Commissioners, &c, $51.50; W. M. Wat
son, C. S. C, blanks for clerks office
$3.30; W. B. Lane, sheriff, board pris
oners for Jan'y, '94, $81.50; W. B. Lane,
sheriff, serving summons in establishing
'Nelson's lerry $4.80; W. B. Lane sheriff,
turnkey fees Jan'y $4.20; C. E. Foy,
auditing treasurer's account from April
'92 to Jan'y '94, S quarters, $6.00; Isaac
Henderson, balance due on witness ticket,
fall court, '98, $1.00; W. T. Hill, Bta

tionery to clerks office, $3 25; Watson &
Daniels, 2 tons coal for court house $13;
M. E. Whitehurst stationery for clerk's
office $3.25; Trent Lumber Mills, lumber
for oridges $9.23; Henry Thurber, wit
ness ticket, fall term, '93, $6.00; E. E.
Harper, publishing proceedings for Jan'y
'M, $12.50; R. S. Primrose, lor two days
holding inquest, D. Mackey, post mortem

examination, &c., $23.80; E. el. Street,
Geo. W. Gaskill, C. S. Bell, N. a Hughes,
O. D. Bradham and J. W. Bowdcn, 3

days services as jurors at. coroners in
quest over body D. Mackey $2.00; Bob
Dougherty, Cad Perry,. H. T. Brinson
and Eli Elliott, witness coroner's inquest
over body of D. Mackey, 58 cents each;
E. E. Quidly, janitor court house for
Jan'y $10.00; G. A. Bill keeper Clermont
bridge $10.00; E. H. Heath,' support
Lizzie Woods; $3.00; Stephen Kite, sup
port Benton Benton Kite $1.50. '.'"

riXE btef, pork. MHe, snot, H. C.
Leaf Itrd Ac, thi morning.

.. N. Wbittoko.

JUST recttod fresh lot ol Dm tur-

key tnd chicktDi, Stall fed Beef Mid
Pork at " : Sak"l Com A Boh.

HESRT Brown'a is tba pltc for finest
Broad creek and Nelson Bay ojsters
Prompt delivery, from bench corner Mace
drag atora.--- - - -

,TRAYEP or Stolen on Feb. 8th, a
noml male puppr. color black, with 4
srt and tip of tail wbiw and a spot over

botb eye of a yellow cast A liberal re
ward will be paid for bia return.

tt , Doji Basitkjht.

UNTIL futher notioe we will not deliver
any bread on tbe street, bat will be glad
lo hare yon tend to the More for it. Bend

' hin Are to Ret it nice nd Lot.
Respectfully,

ii ' . Clark Bakihq Co.

TimiTT of tbote Fine Ft Dressed Jones
county Turkeys tbis morning.

:rf f Lucas Ss Lewis.

ALL persona liaring claims ngaiuJNue
will please present tlieen at once for i

payment. I can be found at my
old stand until further notice.

. ! ,:. C. E. Slotkb.

A KIND an J Geutlc Horso six years old
for tale. C. E. Sloveb.

, MUTJQS Suet for medical use, 5cts per
take:"' Chas E. Nklson.

; No. 67 Brcid St.

A FRESH lot of Laodretb's & julinaon
A Bobbins seed just received at
tf uabkill's Pharmacy.

FOR Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catbolic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Also office on lot "adjoining Pres-

byterian church yard for rent. Apply to
tf. H. L. Gibus.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaru.
W. F. Hill Shingles.

K. Whitford N. C. Leal lard Ac.

8am'l Colin fc Son Just received.

Henry Brown Nelson bay oyste s.

COTTON SALES.
Friday 28 bales, 6.75 to 7.35.

The windy season is at Imnd anil kite
flying has commenced.

Mr. John C. Collina bcan at his new

place yesterday morning as Messenger in

the Custom House.

New Berne truck is coming on nicely;

there is nothing to indicate anything but
good season.

Our market is now supplied with good
large, well beaded cabbages from the
surrounding truck farms.

Dr. Kemp Battle of the University of
North Carolina bas agreed to deliver
bis lecture "Paul in Athena" for the Y.

M. C. A. during the month of March.

. Mr. W. L. Kennedy of Falling Creek

has secured space in the stock depart
ment oi tbe Fair for an exhibit of some

' of the choice pedegreed horses which he

is breeding.

A negro boy was fined five dollars and
costs yesterday for shooting another boy

with sling-sho-t. The shot went through
the boys lip. ;

The tKolbites and Populists have

nominated a ticket in Alabama in op- -

position fb tbe regular Democratic ticket.
, Kolb is tbe nominee for Governor.

2 Mr. 0. B. Foy is circulating a petition
for tbe mail services to be put on at once

- on the'W. N. & N. R. R. It ought to le
done. We can see no reasonable excuse

for tbe delay that has already been made.

Next week the Fair ground gates will

be closed to all except those who have

business inside, , This is because exhibits
' will be Arriving and it is not well to have
' on lookers lu the way of the committees
- and helpers.

Chairman Ulrica f tbe cemetery

committee is having the rear fences of
Cedar Grove - cemetary newly white

.washed,- - All the cemetary gates have

. been repainted and the walls will be

given a cleaning up, leaving the whole

cemetery in good condition. '

v.-- Thi store adjoining Lucas & Lewis, in
which T. H. Dans has been keeping fur--

- altar, aud which he vacated last week,
retiring from the business, is having sheU

v Tea put in to adapt it to tbe use of Mr.
L. Schultz,dry goods dealer.

The Beaufort Herald notes the arrival
- of the schooner Euaity R ; Dyer there
. from. Baltimore . and jay a that ). on
.the' trip, she commenced leaking and
Cap t. Ireland ran her ashore and the cost
or getting her off was $500.

The Beaufort Herald. ; says: JCapt.
Barney Cbadwick happened .to ft Serious
fall from town bridge one night last weak.

, The town's neglect in keeping the railing
up' was the cause He bad started boine
from down-- towo -- and steppod off the
bridge before mchintbe corner, tailing
about 10 feet,' He is father of President
W. 8. Chadwick, of the A.& N. 0, It. B.
This makes tho second accident that ha
occurred on account of this bridge.?

,The Kinston Free Press oi the 13th
says: "Mr. James Croom, of NeuseJ town
shiy lost his dwelling, barn, ivnd smoke
houta by fire Sunday - night.--

. He woke
up in time to save himself and family and
to got one bed out of the house. Every
tiling else he bad was burned, including
1,000 pounds of meat,' household and
kitchen furniture aud clothing. No idea
how it caught. Loss about $300; no
insuniuce. A subscription was taken Up
Jiondny in Kinston for his benefit."

tive in Onslow returned home last night
Mr. W. M. Williams Soliciting agent

of tbe Norfolk A Western Railroad ar
rived on the steamer Neuse on a business

trip.

t aught 215 Hocks.
Cnpt John L. Morris wa up to the

city yesterday with th liiggeH lot of
fishing ducks that we know of ever hav
ing come here in one lot. There were
two hundred and fifteen ot them, and
three loons beside- s- a total of 2 18.

They were all caught iu dpt. Morris'
shad nets at Hancock creek. IIu hud
biggdr lurk at catching ducks than he
had at catching shads.

A Party oTTisftors.
Mr. M. K. King, General Manager of

the Southern Railroad and the E. C. I).
Steamship Line, spent yesterday in the
city, partly on business and partly on

pleasure.
Mr. King was accompanied by quite a

party ol friends officials of the Peuosvl-vani- a

Riilroad, and the Philadelphia
Wilmington ami Baltimore Railroad.
They took the round trip on the steamer
Neuse, leaving in the afternoon, after hav
ing driven around and viewed points of
interest in and near the city.

They a I Condemn Vance,
The Charlotte Uliservcr special from

Washington says that all the North Caro-

linians in Washington apparently with-

out exception, condemn Senator Vance's
tight 00 Collector Simmons, and the lew
who think he may have had good reasons
tor his course in '.he beginning say he
ought now to waive them for public and
party advantage.

DetiratTSwung Into Eternity
Peter DeGrafl was hanged at Winston

Thursday in the presence of 4,000 people
for the murder of Ellen Smith. His neck
was broken and death instantaneous.

DeGrnff has all along denied his crime,
but in his speech on the scaffold he con

fessed, saying he was drunk at the time,
and giving the advice usual on such oc
casions to let whisky and bad company
alone.

DeGratfs father and mother, good,
honest and industrious people still live in
Wtnston.

The Kearsage Sunk.
Corvette Kearsuge, which sank tins

Confederate Vuiship Alabama, foundered
Feb. 2d, on Rocander Reef, about 200
miles off the coast of Nicarauga. This
reef is one of the most dangerous menaces
to navigation iu the world. Efforts have
been made by mariners to secure a light
house on it,but thus far without success.

All the officers and crew were saved.

The Kearsage bad been detailed to pre
serve American interests during threaten-

ed Honduras' war, and Admiral Stanton
was in command. She sailed from Port
An Prince Janniry 30, for Blue Fields,
Nicarauga.

Side Entrance Changed
The gate on the southern side of the

Fair grounds through which teams have
heretofore entered is to be closed up.
An entrance way for the teams has been
made ou the north side directly opposite
the old gate. This brings the teams

right to tbe stables as soon as they are
inside the Fair grounds, instead, of and
saves having to drive through a crowd to
reach the rear part the advantage is
plainly seen. -

Another gain that will come from the
new arrangement is, that being more in
convenient of access than the main en
trance to the grounds psopie without
teams will not be seeking to come in by
it as nany have done heretofore to the
old side gate to whom it would be the
handiest, but will go at once to tbe main
entrance as it is meant they should.

Sauli Opera Co.
This Company gave a most pleasing

and acceptable presentation Of the classic
opera, II Troatore last night.' It 'is tbe
first opera that has been in New Berne
for a number of years, and had been
looked forward to great expectation. In
a lew words, finer voices were never on
our stage, if ever equalled, y "

..Madam Natali sang a lew of those old
standard melodies that- - never fail to
touoh the southern heart. She has a re
markably pure voice and sings with a
very noticeable ease.- f :

Too high enlogies cannot be bestowed
upon Messrs. Delascp; basso Stephens,
tenor, ana Mirtens, lantooe. . t

Tbe management of the theatre is to be
congratulated. upon securing such high
class companies, where the best of our
pe?plo can attend without questioning as
ta their character. : ;'';Get the best and stamp out the lower
order, some of which have been placed
upon Our boards th present season.

? K '. Good Bread How.
Tor two or three days our bread has

not been so good a usual, but we have
corrected the difficulty and customers
wilt now find it as good as ever. ,

t
Respectfully

Clark Baking Co,

CO L Ur W A VS
-- 1 WILL HAVE N- O-

FOR

YOU IF
YOU WILL

P

ourself
WHILE EVERYTHING 18

SO CHEAP,

WITH
CO
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CO

GROCERIES,

CO
o o

PQ

co

Hardware,
&c,, &c, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
i

Money at all times
when voods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn & -

"lo save trouble to the anonymous
scribblers who are constantly slandering
me in this regard and who report him as
speaking of himself as "Simmons and
the Democratic party," I announce,
once for all, that I resent not only Sim-
mons' interference with my rights as
Senator, but the insulting and defiant
tone assumed both by him and Ihem. I

shall oppose Mr. Simmons' confirmation
on personal as well as public grounds
grounds connected with his unfitness to
hold the position for which he has been
appoiuted."

Craven's Example Spreadiug.
Craven county's action in establishing

free ferries across Neuse river is likely to
be followed. The Grifton (Pitt county)
correspondent of the Kinston Free Press
has the following to say: ,

'There is a very strong feeling among
our people thattlu fcrrv across the Neuse
near Becton Old Field, should be opened
free by the county. There will be a
petition to this end presented to our
worthy board of county commissioners at
their next meeting, in March, which we
hope they will favorably consider, as it
will be only doing justice to a large part
of our citizens and tax payers to provide
them n way to cross the river at the ex
peneoof the county."

Trnck in Bouth Carolina and Virginia.
The recent cold badly scared the South

Carolina truckers, as the early crops were

just far enough advanced to suffer bitterly
from a cold spell, but the damage was
slight consisting simply in slightly re
tarding their growth a few bright daye
will put them all right.

The Baltimore Sun, of Monday, has
this to say about the Norfolk truck crop:
"The truckers are blue over their kale
and spinach crop. They are shipping,
but tbe returns hardly pay for cutting
and marketing the stuff. The crop is in
splendid condition and there is plenty of
it, and as the spring cabbage crop is com-

ing on they are impatient about tbe
demand. Within two months there will
be an enormous early cabbage crop to
ship from the country, ar.d this may
makeup the loss on kale and spinach.
There bas been no weather this winter to
hurt anything on the track farms, and
many of the bery plants are in bloom
and bearing fruit.''

From the Wilmington Messenger we
take the following: Hffe learn from

Rer. L. L. Nash, D. D, pastor of Fifth
Street Methodist Episcopal church, that
the judgment of $4,100 held by Porter Se

Godwin against the Fifth Street Metho-

dist Episcopal church, South oi that eity,
was paid off, and a. mortgage .held by
Mrs. Julia E. Oakley for 12,500, and one
held by Mr. W.J. Penny for $4500 were
satisfied and cancelled. ;The debt on the
property that remains unpaid is bonded
in 4 per cent, bonds payable October 1st,
1893, atad amounts to $15,000. J Two
years ago the debt on this church amount-
ed to $35,000, at 8 per cent interest."

.' Postponement, ,

Tbe sale of laud advertised by Geo. H.
White, commissioner, to take place to-

day (Saturday) . ia postponed till Mon
day nextj at 19 o'clock. '

NONE
BETTER

THAU

OLD VIRGINA

' CheeootS
why not use them!
. Prices as Low aa any Good Che-

root.

F. Ulrich;
WHOLESALE' G&00EB;

' NEW BEE3E, N. 0, .

Complete and

FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN. DUNN;
i '' . ' v , . . 1. , .

Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock Bt 47 &4D FOLIC CI! L J.


